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FOES GAIN

At GLOUCESTER

fr Stricken With Onlv
Wr Doctors Gets Fed

eral Help

I iBILADELPHIA ASSISTS

Other "Jersey Cities Semi Doc

''i fcra and Curses Epidcmi ic

W ijlf Under Control
; t

? "!WHh Hie tirrlviil of a f 1'nlled
..itsate doctor and nurses, the nrganlzn- -

tlori, of emergency hospital the
,' immigration station ana mote unnnn
,i of municipal department.
i lb Influenza-stricke- n city of Gloucester,

K. J., breathed easier today nnd pat
P" H"Wrd the opinion that the epidemic

faa helrir checked.
& ' 'W ira ee.n'rrttitd vtllh srrloll
' '! ' situation." said H. S. Miner, chairman I

Board Health, really
liol that

combat
tV'Utto epidemic In efficient manner.
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hn' been hard hit. and more than snnu

malady have been fort-- death
and many pereona are no 111 that the
death list undoubtedly will be swelled
eanalderablv during the next twenty- -

four hour.
Despite thl condition there i a de.

ftded change In the-- temper of the peo-
ple, and today, for the flrat time In two
weeka. there a widespread feeling
that the woml I" over and that the
'tittle city of lT.onn will be able to
wrestle with the dleae and continue
III war activities.

Temparrarv Hoapltal
A temporary hospital, established In

the flrehouse directly In the tear of
"City Hall, Is crowded, but efficient doc
tors and nurses are operating the einer-Kenc- y

Institution on lines that reflect
credit upon them and the city officials
who Kit nnnn the Idea nf orarnttlzlnir It.

The striking features In today ac--

tlvltlea are
t? ie ., .. ,i... i,ni, i L.,a

k..klC I ....!..-- . ...l,.u.l nnrfnuiH, iicaiui .rniid Has .iii.ru nuu.
with Surgeon Lewis SchwuiU, of the

fc-- (mmltrratlon station, Is organising a big
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T"' '
doctors a The

of nurses third stteets
city work with be fur atsenal

.of Doctor Scott.
Eight doctors, called from points In

south Jersey and Philadelphia, are now
at work with the four (llouce'ter physi-
cians.

An automobile for doctors and
nurses ha been established, with head-
quarter! at City Hall

The city, under the dliectlnn of
Miner, ha established emergency
"relief station at City Hall Relative
nf afflicted citizens notify this agency
concerning the condition of the suf-
ferers, thus Insuring medical attention.

stricken with the disease are
treated not In otder of the but
according to the seriousness of their
condition. '

Vomfn filt A lil

jA volunteer nuraew corjiw, to nupplf
'' tVaWrit rttla r71 f unit Viaaliitv r. T.

a iu v) .him rjii&tAUi-ii- i niura nuu
"wore than twentv wnnin nr nnw eivlnc
AA to stricken fa milieu.
f women nave come to th front

--'Wat. number and the stories of their
Paraocal sacrifices In tunning the haz- -
araa or the disease have Imbued every- -
Boay with a new courage. None Is.Scott, dltector renn)ivanla- -

Miss division
Cheney Jones, director civilian

deserving

son. a girl, been acting,
a the superintendent of nurses In the
Grant Hospital at Columbus, was
visiting her native city when influenza
beran Its deadly work. She Immedl- -
ately volunteered and took charge the
nurita at the little emergency hospital.

,?Not satisfied wllh the work she was
doing, ahe sent an appeal to the Grant I

novpiiHi tor aoaiiiouai nurnes ana two
are now speeding toward Gloucester

Dr. Catherine Starke, Philadelphia.
and Dr. Kmrai Richardson, Camden,

volunteered to aid the city and are.
doing wonderful work. Doctor Starke
attended more than sixty case this
morning.

It a great conflagration or. disaster
had hit the busy shipbuilding center It
could not have caused more consterna- -

tton among the citizens.
O.ly r.ur liael.r.

xne atiuauon was greauy aggtavated '

haaua tf th Tihvat,.it nM fnr
Gloucester, at the. outbreak of the enl.

aaU.''4ah(mlaO ti a fl luit aIip ooHl'a rlnntne- UWViW40F,fJt.-0-M- "
two or tneae were on duty at the
Bhlpbulldlnr plant. Appeals wr?m ade
.brother towns, and aa' a result doctors

-. v.(uit.art nhiie1,i.invti.. nMiWIW wumimu i twin iivuiiriH"-- i ij.fui4 f1ca Ciiv artA fijrrirlnwf - ...w v..a--.- .,
' "Aftr h troubled week, a wrek rif

creat anxiety and suffering, said Mayor

t ftiami.sru iu ki tuiui ui n iiir niiuu
UUIla 411 UUI UllCrflCU I.UIIUHIUII HIT
epidemic got a big headway, but thanks to

spirit outside cities and the quick.
"new the Federal to r
aeond to our appeals have perfected

j.an organization that will combat the
epidemic effectively."

' That minv families In the cttv rtif- -

f.e maol V.Qt1eliln w a a,nliuataJ
Mr. illner, today, "In one family,'

- ... a .... - a . ..r asaenea, we luuna seven memoers
stricken with the disease. Five the
children were actually on makeshift
beds that "were placed on the floor

living room, ln scores homes
j found the husband and wife stricken
and little children unable to any-thi- n

for them. Now we able to
remedy such conditions take caie
nf not only sick, but those who are de-

pendent upon them."

Krusen Hopeful
in Grip Situation

'.0 r'Ma.rl from ri Oae
' iff and points In central Pennsyl- -

a '' .TKRia.
'.Influenza patients are being received
M at Hospital .no. i,
'Miltmaaliln m AnAfhee emera-enai-r hna.

J - lUal ll establlthed at the Medico- -
fllrtfurglcal Hospital, now under unlver- -

f K'itpy of, Pennsylvania auspices, at Klght- -
Cherry streets. The rr

hospital there will have 400 beds,
V will opened Wedneiday.

L

f i

r mn.e-piriir- n men ana women are or.
aur emp-jr-try noapitais

Department of Health and Char-Mr- s.

Hat, Joseph .Hudson, president
,M 'the Young Women's Christian Asso- -

has offered a bulldlnr at
teenth and Arch streets to house
roaa. patient. Mrn. Oirdner Cas- -

gait baa offered her house at hpruce
l(t. and a similar offer was mada by.. F. Clyde, ltl! Walnut street.

Xa La Offers Aal.
Atttomoblles of the T.u I.u Temple Au.

Club been offered lo trans-Mtor- i.

atudtnt and num.. The
a made by Joseph Way, presl- -

krMeteb. .

e--r osaittts and embalm-- i
b itrobltwai ot eareac

1 'a r

Prominent Men Who Have
Died of Influenza Here

I'loniiiicM men fmni thl rlty
anil nearby have tiled of
Spanish Inllneimi since the epi-

demic started, Include the follow-
ing:

llenrr lu.li.ncr oftin prosraa aenlon, production dlvlilou,
lloff Mand.lrt Lieutenant .Albert Madlrr,amp Meade son of t'hurlea A Sadler.I'hlladrlDhlj

lr. frank l. lle.lnl.er. one of theleading nhvilciana cif (lliiwratrrRev, Anthvm limine. otilil.Moaator of .( .vlr.v' Catholic Church.Gloucester
Dr. Abraham --lame (.union, Intern- -' at

Jrwlah lln'OHs!
The Ret, I'aul Miller, pastor of Paik

alita Methodist Kptaiopul Church, Cam-
den

The lte. II. I. k.
haatur of ihe !'reablirlan nurrh atllldley I'ark. I'm moderator of iheChester I'reahitery.

('Plain Visiter VI. Vtllhdm, 1181 tl-- .
nut atrert. vice prraldont Hnd uefierat
tnanairrr of to Kddaione .Munition

V. H.il llammelt. Ill North Ihofld
vice prfBldcnt general man

HKer of the crew l.evtik Cumpanv
Colonel Clmrle H. llarr. medical rorpa

mmm.inilr at Camp ltiimphre)a. Vlr

Rahert r.'. Vlnrrem. 2tT.' NoUlh
streei ramlllarlv known ii "Unii.b" Morrow lonir protulnrnl here a u

thealrlral lltontierllr. tllll.ini II. -- dilrk. York road and
fto. klartd atreer oromlneui Loitan ph
alciati

odren ief?ike. s.lj hurrh lane.
rortnen propiietor of ihe

Hlark lMHmund (odi i'tmoan.Ir. J. K, llrnnetl, I'linlrlun of
t'emdeo N .1

llenr . smirl. llHildotino.d N J
former l'ruerutor of IMeaa of I am
den t'ountv and former inemla'r nf
Sen .leraey AasenibH

(1. Chat VurK Huoi tnad.in Pa .tuie
rlre Mnrhal of l'enn l anl..

tor the d Thete me forty hodle
In the morgue

.Vine new death weie repo'ted In
t'atuden Rlnce last night.

The t'umdeu Boatd of Health
an older that futernal socletle-sha- ll

not runduri an.v more funeral serv-
ices until after ihe epidemic ha p.ied.

I'ennsjlxanio .i divided lino e
enteeii nursliiK distrliia iii'l.iy b Slale
Health fonimlssloner II. h'ranklln Itny-e-

Itepieentaties of ihe Slate Health
rViMitmrnt are heink plated in chance
of thesf, and when the fourteen niiree"

ent to .MaaiiHieti l.isi (pl arrive
here today each wiM be pic at the head
of a district. The nursing Is to be a
part of the vvorK of the
Statn and local health aiitliorHlv- - and
thei Htate military ntllclals who ale g

up hospital units in the badly in
fected district.

The epidemic I" lepoited to ne well
unoer comroi ai i.nr i iniemu; ui rran.
sylvanla Thlit.v-lRn- t students said to
i.A f,fre.fe,t villi, the illviiiMH in the
I1..I... I.ul ,...,PlQluenlll' tlllllta.. tvllllu ......fit!!!- -icurt i .. -

teen others are In the I'nlVerslt.v Ho- -

pltal

.employes from the disease.
nfluenza In the Fourth

Naval District are being taken to a
house ai South Twenty-secon- d

street. ,Mr. K. T. tSotesbury. owner
of the property turned It over to Dr.
It. W I'lummer. medical aide to the
commandant. Fourth Naval District.
Mr. Stotcsbuiv hurriedly summoned

emerrency nosp ta ai tne immigraiioii
station. S'I,I, ""'' '" """i'11"1

Twenty-fiv- e and similar Ship and Tent I'luli. Twenty-numb-

are on their way to and rhrlstl.tn equipped
th and will under 100 beds, to ued

service,
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of more credit than Mary Delaware of the I!cd Cross;!
of Columbus., O. Miss Jamie-- i C of ic- -'jamieson.
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direction

Hospital, their

summoned from long distances to attend
nick sallnts and marines.

disaster committee of the
Red Cross has been organized to direct
the tes,ource of the lied Cross in its

fight against ihe epidemic.
John C. Bell chairman of the

On the committee are Dr George H.
'Meeker. John H. Townsend. executive
secielary of ihe Southeastern Pennsyl-- '
vanla Chapter of Ihe Ked tress; Charles

John Ihldcr. sccrelar.v of the Plilla- -
Housing Mr. J.

Willis Mai tin. r.f the Council of National
Defense Mls Katherine Tucker, super- -
visor of the Visiting Nurse Society;

K WIdener. Rills A. rilmbtl, Mrs.
Barclay II. W'arburton. Mrs. John C.
rjroome. (leorge Wharton Pepper and
jtr .lnu Mrs Kdward T Stotesbury

Ireparlng Lanraater Inn
The Lancaster Inn at Mryn Mawr

is being for the revptlon of
Influenra patients. Seventy-fiv- e Bryn
Mawr girl spent of
washing floors, windows and woodwork
In the old Inn. Carpenters, electricians.
plumbers and otlTer mechanics also were
working there, while lied Cross workers
were In workrooms nearby preparing
hospital supplies- - bidding and hospital

'"?,'',, ..
also wa almost "worshipless

.Sunday" so far as the chinches
concerned Thousands of church mem-
bers In the privacy of their
own homes. churches held open-ai- r

services on wherever possible,
but of rain deterred many con-
gregations from carrying out their plans,

Bill Againrt Bribery Goes lo President
the

Ua.hlntlen. Oct Final action was
y.,l'?:,SZintlU'lfHT HI I'nnirreHAinn.t

elections Federal offense The Senate

bv the on Saturday and sent the
to the President

MANY DOUBLE
SHOWRA

Reds

families ate being eliminated
by the unrelenting of Influenza
which, up to now. caused
misery and than any catas-

trophe tn the history. many
homes there are double funerals and

with other In the same families
in shadow of death

are heart-rendin- g Instances
where those, too helpless to stand, have
watched the funeral, of loved one. from

bedroom window..
family 2802

son street, was especially hard hit, with
deaths ana two otner memoers oi

the In hospitals.
Wllhelmlna C. .Veeley. sister or swora,

.v. first to attacked the dls- -.......... ...
her husband. William .Neelej. who
every effort to save her. contracted the..... ,tlea tie.ll.. Dfla.""""""'" -- ', """
his wife at St. Agnes

Twochlldrenof the.Veeleys. stricken
the disease, were taken to St.

Agnea'. Hospital Just before their
ents were burled yesterday.

nworu, nciiiy-rmni- ii nuu mi- -
ner streets, brother of David Sword,

hla Jennie, sister of

on Saturday, leaving son.
11..wno is criica.iy ui irom PMCue

Two cnttaren or uavm aworu.
and Jowphln.. died on Batcrday. Tlt.lr
funeral and of Mr, and Urn

'!

EARNING PUBLIC LEDGEIt PHILADELPHIA MONPAY, OCTOBER 7, m$
BIGGEST TIfmANT MENACED

Dangerous Blaze nt Rock
Arsennl Conquered After Fight

Kork Island. III., Del, 7 Fire of un-
known nrlcln started nt the Wnlsh

ll'onsltuctlon t'ompany cinnp nt Ihe ItocU
Island nrseunl earlv today and was not
brought under control until in MR a. tn.
The camp is situated near the hlg TXT
plant at the and everv effort Is
being made to prevent lis spreml. The

Icltv tire Is on sttlke.
I In addition to the tire department at
the arsenal, help was called for from the
lire derailment of Davenport, Itocli
Island .Mollne. Willi the Hook

'island file department on stilke the
city was able to respond with less than.
half dozen men who had not gone'
out. nnd volunteer.

The Hook Island nrsrnnl Is the latgest
in the t'nlted .Slates, nnd the TNT plant
thteatened by the rite nt the lectin bete
In Ihe latgest one owned and operated In
the tloternmenl

CHESTER HAS 10,000 CASES

Health Hoard Head Kstimati
100 Deaths So Far

The Influenza situation In Chester
steadily growing worse. There have
been nearly toil deaths tlieic Kn far.directly to the niiilnrty,
mom (1,00ft persons ate ptostrated,
ncooidlhg to III' II. C. Donation, medic.
supervisor of the Hoard of Health Fully
600 new cases have since
midnight

The stteels wetc crowded today with
ambulances driven b.v women, beating
patients to the hoxpltal anil to the
Sixth Itegltnent Armory, where y

hospital for the accommodation
of sevetnl bundled pel sons has been
tilted up with cots and bedding, There)
are now 160 patients there and five
dtnths yceteiday.

Odd Fellows' Temple, opposite the
nrmor.v. Is being fitted up for the ac-
commodation of several hundred patient
and the Patterson Mills building, stone
factory, has taken the
shipping boa Hi ami will be (ltteil with
400 cots for shlpworker patient.

SIR ERIC GEDDES 11. S.

First Hrilish Sa Lord iil
President WiNnn for Conference

Wv if Aisncialnl
VV H.liliicliin. i.- Sir Kile tieddes.

First Lord or the lliitisb Admiral!), ami
member of the boatd. who
arrived at an Atlantic last night,
came to Washington for an Im-
portant series of conferences on the
American Htid Allied naval program.

Sir F.rlc and hi party were welcomed
b.v iiiemhei of the Drills! Ad-
miral Helicon and oilier officers and of-
ficials of the Xav.v Department and
representatives of the Slnte and War
Department. They were escot led to the
llrltlh eniliisv hv detachment of
marines

Sir I'rlc was lecelved bv Pie!-- 1

ilenl Wilson.
During the Mnv of the In

Washington iliev wiM the home
of Caplaln ivrrv lielniout. which was
pl.K'ed at the disposal of the De- -
partinrnt for Ihe o,-- . anion

"SUFFS" STAGE NEW PICKET

Alteuipl Demonstration :aiiit
Senate Tour l iiincn Arrclcil

M Mfllilnfttnn. (K-- t Metntei Hif
rait their Httrn-tlo- n

from th White lloiiv to
today and ut tempted to tu:p

(lPinnnstratton tliio In piotept hrhIhsi
f'l if llil vJ frl lltliim

will continue until the Hnllsuffr.ige .Sen
ator capuuiaie.ve to Ret the suffrage amende
ment pasred this sesrion." said Miss
Paul "We have lemoveil our pickets
fiom the While House, having won the
President over The House has passed
the amendment, hence we ate now
entering out on the Seni'te. the

last stronghold of the opposition."

100,000CASES IN JERSEY

Stale Health Hoard Lrceg Closill"
"'r All P II' ni'l l"llv

Trenton. J.. Oct The epldeinir
of Influenza has reached alarming pro-

portions In New nnd particularly
In the southern section of the State,
notably Gloucester and Camden. It is
estimated there are lOu.OOn case In the
State and the number Is Increasing
hourly. The State Health Department
sent telegrams to more than 100
local boards of health asking for im-
mediate reports on conditions It nlsd
sent to all local boards
urging prevention of .ill public

To accomplish th' the Slate Board
tiromtiienib'd ilosiug all churches, thea-
tres, moving pictute housts. dance halls.
pool rooms, lodge toom. saloon, soda
fountains and o.he place vrncre per- -
sons congtega.e

MARSHALL FIELD IN ACTION

i.iciiiiiiuiii i)uiei- - Helps
Smash Attack in Argoiine

Willi Hie Inirrlcaii Armi Northwest
of Verdun. Oct. 7. (By .V S. ). A
battery nf guns commanded bv Lieu-
tenant Mai shall Field, of Americanartillery, played an important pafi Insmashing German counter-attac- k In
ine socior or not tunel. TI,. .nr.lnn

m iiaaiiaii aiaaai- Tr iiuiii iriand paperhanget and bad Fnli-r.i- l suftrngc amendment Kom
entile house tenovated within forty-eig- vvoinen Willi lianneiK who lefusi-- to
hours. Tile house become an annei to leave steps befoip Sen.ito
the Navy emergency were arrested, deprived of banncia

Fnited .Service Club. The Navy "Z" A',','.?'','!. ,. lf lM1ladelphia.
House. 221 hlghteenth Is fa,,r r tie militant

fitted up as n home for nounced that pick ting of Setiiitt

J
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FUNERALS

Families If'ipvtl by Dead and
Two III in Onr. Casi: Stricken Relatives From

IFo-ft- i Ones 4uay

scourge

city's From

sufferers

The Sword,
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admiralty

today

embassy.

oicup.v

State

tr.ttt?fctml

intend

iaeei- -

Jersey

Insttuctlons
gather-

ings

t.,.hu ...Ihngunners could work them
"own which

Lieutenant Field's

ftniiin- -
Arznnn vteno

Entire Are Ut'i'np Out Six

Loved Taken

Kntlre

There

David

young

ttneed

laliors

effort"

a

"

Pneumonia,

',

a

J tack Influenza, caused the death of
ward on Wednesday, and his wife

died yesterday. contracted the mal- - '

A. Magulre, succumbed i

after Illness days'and his died yesterday The) I

burled New Ceme. I

tery.
A "n '"1 of Mrs. Fpg- -

Mr. ,9.j v street
. gatutday, will b"

UUTleU
I

I mur.day Agne Foggarty, thirteenyea ,d f
J early ,, ,.er

alde , nur.,n d
until illness brought about his
He died a few sue

i

Miss Margaretta Seleer. of
who her enaazement

i
tt
days.. ago. died of pneumonia1
aiuruay. ..mowing attack of

hhe was the daughter Mr

ON WAR'S

- ..I anai aiii. .Sa5t.y..i ... .ii i. ZL

CHARLES A KNAPP, Corfil. MICHAtL COHLN.ANGtLO PIERGIOVAHHI,
Killed Killed.... Killed- -

.

I'ltlX TI". CIHOTTK
Dieil of llieafe

PHILADELPHIANS
ON BATTLEFIELDS OF FRANCE

(nnllnneil Irsin I'sae Hue

lol mole than nTt- - men and
a huge wounded Oklahoma

units iilso l"i miiiiv men while oilier
regimint 10 lie bndlv iin up wele from
Minnesota, Viitiiln. .Maiuiilisetts,
Mls'Otni. Michigan and Colotado.

sKinniEs of uwarns
MK'I'OKVI. HIIIN J. IIOII.i;.

tvpoiteo as having died of wounds
lecelved m hciion. was olllclally re-
ported as wouudid two weeks ago. Ills
family Is not lonvlnced that he has
passed ana, hs a letter has been

from him dated September 1,

while th' telegiaiii from the Wnr
'alfd t..at ho had d ed on

IS
'otpoial Dnvle as born and leated

in Ith hniom anil vvas well
In the nonliiatein section of the city.
lie was a skilled mechanic. His parent..
Mr and Mrs Jeremiah live nt
JH.'.S Memphis st'eet. Young Doyle en-
listed In the summer of llHtl in the
old Fust I'iglmeiit. N (5 1', set veil
through Hie Mexican campaign
and In the ptlng of 101? was sent to
Camp llaiicack. where lie was assigned
in Company D, inOth Infantry, lie spoke
In his l.it of having been
wounded but did not to
bl londition a criilcal. Appatenily the

of did not appeal him,
fot In- said It was cold and rainy nnd
he 'gu-sse- it would be "about a bad
as I'h ladelphla during the winter

I l I TF. WATMIN, died
disease, formerly lived at 212 Kast

Wlllatd street HI family moved awn.v
shoril.v after he enlisted In the army,
howevir. and left forwarding ad-
dress.

PHIVATK II. I ' 1 S 1 1 1 : 1( .

died of wounds received In vvas
n member of Company C, 100th Infan-
try, having enlisted May of last yea"
In i he old First Resment, N' (i p, and
been ttansferred to the HiDth when that
unit vvas organized at Hancock
His parents ate dead and he made hl
home with an uncle Sergeant
Hugh of the Taconv police
station, rrivaie risner was wen Known
in iu mi xnH i,,!,ni.i,.i.i
and hnd" been employed at both the
Dlsston Saw and the Taconv
Forge company. He vvas a member of
the HagleM, the Odd Fellows and other
ftateinnl and beneficial organizations

COItroltAI. COIIIIN. of-

ficially as killed In action, lived
at 626 South Twenty-si- x street, accord-
ing to the War Department list No
one at that oddttss. however, had ever
heaid of the )oung

PUIYATK A. (IIUIMI onid- -
ally reported as missing, has rejoined
ills regiment, according to a cablegram

parents, live l or
Jones member of

JOHN
action. i and nfter
been to last from

those grounds, base, 2n.
and lesimnded to call

of Ihe draft. Is twenty. seven years
and lived with a lelatlve. Caslmlr

Kombiouskl, Last Allegheny .ave-
nue.

WILLIAM r. niikttsi.im:. unom-- !
repotted killed In Is

to have on a special mission
commanding' orobablv carrvlnsr
a message to division headquarters,..., ., ,, ..., i...., ,
mini iir liv ...in uuiiru lllllll iX
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WHITK.
Double

street,

years out nau graduated irom

sponded to call colors.
was a member.. of Company F. 108th
'..'JVvvtc0',,-.- , ..
wounded action. service of
I nele In June. 1917. was
Camp Hancock his military training
and sailed Fiance last May. Is
a of Company K, 103d En-
gineers.

who sou of

the and graduated in en
glneeting from Cnlversity of Penn
sylvanla Durnln treasuring
piece German airplane wing which
son sent as a

Durnln. a of the Voting,
hero, made lepeated attempt to get

service, but been rejected

N. American utreet He" only'elght- -
ern he enlisted In March or
,n tlie r'lrl" Heslment. N. G. and

unable to pas
PKIVATK NA.Vin:i, WIK.NKK, mis,

IIK ' son of Ida
.. ' V '.. Vlm. ,Vr"V .,..
' ,"" i" , fa,u"B' "','"';a ti the summer
was sent lo with the 109th In- -

in May of this year.
,KVATK (IIIIOTTK.

died of disease, was reported gassed
but wrote to family he
rapidly recovering. It Is believed that
he have Inhaled some of gay

without It .and
causing

He enlisted In Ihe
N. (1. P.. September of last year, was
trained at Camo Hancock and
overseas In May of year a mem,

of Company llOtfi Infantry.

and son of Joseph
(lll,nu IntA tlf..itlnB""'.'"'. " ".Z.v ii t T M A s....".:......"":. ."i J., h. vr"

"Jr douCf ' ""11huba"!rt " member"of ,he"l ,1 lnk"..rvi
,hlh Keral id of C. 10lh Infantry.' "' ' Thomas Magulre. hasJack-- ' g,,m McJ'loskey.' Jr.. brother
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HONOR ROLL

pJv
av 'A TSaBB.

I'HIVATK WAI.TKU DITMAN
Wmniilril

GIVE LIVES

enlisted In April lost ear and was
isslaned to the SVventv-scvcut- li Field

A brother. Dltman.
In Fiance, with Fifteenth

IIiiRiiieers.
I'ltlVATi: IH'TON

of vvivuuds received In action on July in
dtiiing famous Franco- - A tneiican

that sent bodies reel-lu- g

back flom Maine liven-tj-lht-

.vents old and on of Mrs
l.llllan M. Heldt Ick. 3250 North Camac
Htleet

I'tlvale l'piou vvas bom in this rlty
and educated In the public schools of
yuatryvllle, Pa. He etillsied the
tegular ai In September As a
member of Company II. Twenty-sixt- h

States Infnntry. he saw- service
along Mexican He
with General Pershing for France.
biother, Harry I'plon. enlisted In the
Cnlted States Marine ami is now
stationed nt League The last
letter received from the wa dic-
tated by hint lo a nurse, who lorwatded
it lo his imithet. The said he
vvas suffering fiom a bullet wound
the side.

PIIIVATK MATTIIMV . I'OKSYTH.
J r . killed In action, wa a member of
the Twelfth Field Aillllery. having en-

listed In regular armv In of
1917. shortly after Fnlttjd

the war He was a machinist
at llnlflvvln Locomotive WoikH and
lived with his and four
at Fourth slteel. Olney.

si:it(;i:.wr vvti.i.i.wi o'iikarV.
who of wound lecelved In action
early In August, vvns a member Com-
pany B, Fourteenth Machlne-llii- n Bat-
talion. He enlisted earl.v in Apt II of
last year, vvas at Camp and

to In Match of this year.
A brother. John O'Hearn. was

spring and Is In with a
National Armv regiment. Their parents
live at SOB Willow stteet

PKIVATK JOHN It. IIAI.V. soverely
wounded. Is the son nf .Mr and

Daly.- B208 Paschall avenue.
Woril as lo hl injurbs was lecelved
through unotp.clal source ten days ago.

ritiVATi; fioha, miss-
ing since August IS, vvas thirty-tw- o

.vears old on June 10, 1017. just
after he nau to register tor the nisi

draft vviih "elected service in
September of lust year, at Cmnp

....11. .HIT' 1IIIU I'l.lll.- Ill S1MII .'.
this year with a National Armv
Private Flora parents live In Italy.

had been In thl country for eight
years and had taken nut hi ftisl nat-
uralization He lived with a

Peter Mustlco. nt Vine
stteet

PKIVATn IIIIWI.1I K. JONi:s, re-

turned to duty, was Avounded by shrap- -

nel dining the defense of the Murne,
July 14. Young Jones Is son of
and Mrs. J. Levering Jones, of Coro- -
nnoo ivparimenis. i weniy-secou- u

Chestnut stteets. Mi Sr Is a

being trea,ien tor his wounds, h
.paid high tribute to lied Cioss, de
daring that organization was doing
wonderful woik and should tie helped
to limit by everyone I'llvate Jones
returned to a ago.

CAMDEN HAS 1500 CASES
'

(Incus Kniernenei'. ll.w,.;i..l 'I'.Ia..r uuui

prevailing- - in me
President 11. 11. Davis, of the

9f Health, decided on this action, afterne intonned that thai, icon
cases prevail In that section of city
known as Centreline, near ship-yard.

It had first been planned to use theFranklin Hall, at Seventh stieet andavenue, as an emergency hospital,
but after It was visited by health off!-ca- lsthey came to conclusion thathall not have facilities forpurpose.

addition Is being to .M-unicipal Hospital by New York g
( ompany for use-- of

workers and.membeis of their familiesare suffeters from disease Moreban 100 ship vvorkets are now at

FOE BURNS BRUGES WHARVES

Belgian Coast Defense l.einovcil,
Amsterdam Is Informed

lly the Associated 'ren
Am.terd.ni, Oct. 7 -- Some wharvesand docks at Bruges have been set onby Germans, accoidlng tofrontier correspondent of the Telegraaf,The, Germans have, removed gunsand defense material from Knockeand have detto,e,
ihe sheds, he says

correspondent, stateswarehouses at Ghent and the dock
HnTIr nv"V.rn."le"

stoted are com- -

bPiVneyenrorlrmJ,!';1'- - ""- - have

ROME CHEERS SAM GOMPERS

Convinced American .Ideal Will
boon. Utile (.ermiin Workers

llir Associated Presi
Home, Oct 7 Samuel pres-Ide-

of American Federation ofLabor, arrived here yestetday e wasmet at station by Leonlda Blssolatl.Bergamaschl, minister of inllliary aidand war pensions;
minister
Borneo

of public woik?. and
ClufeUI
Deiiuty

Gallenga-Ktua- rt as representa-live- sof the Socialist organlzaUon
. ,'n "Plying lo address welcome'
American Ideals Id goon prevailamong German workers...iii ua ..... ".c sunier- -

J' "i'"7,"'" KMl unill Vlflnrw Iuwon." he
lie wa io..,iiv. ........ . .

Amrlc.i "Sr. iIvm"by
at the station. Kt"o

received by his who at trustee or the nlveisily Pennsyl- -

247 Itoclulle avenue. W'lssalilckon. vanla. Private Is a,..,. 109th Infantry, having enlisted InRll h M. wound-- I the oId Thlrd Itegltnent. X. G. P., short-
ed In n Lithuanian had . the States entered the
never naturalized. He tefused war. In his vvrlten
claim exemption on how hospital No. 'vlicre he was
ever, the
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SPURT FOR LOAN

GETS $20,000,000

District Total Now $89.- -

750,000, hut $37,000,000'
Daily Is Ncclcd i

MUST WIN DESPITE GRIP

Directors Plan for Slacker
Dollars., Lost City Kail

of Its Quota- -

i

iScgolialed Peace. Never!
Buy Liberty Bonds Today

The Kaiser's peace talU Is part of
his military campaign in tlefeal the
Allies nnd to retard the fourth Lib-

erty tetmii,
Answer lilin with an overwhelm-- I

tig subscription!
The Infliieimi epidemic has lirolien

down our plan of campaign, but
Hie peace tatli should spur you. mi
to subscribe today without being so-

licited.
Go lo your employer, lo any lianlt

nr trust company, tn any business
place nr store. In any Jiuotli anil
I1UY Liberty llontls t4 back up our
glorious lighter, in France!

I.IHKItTV I.IIW CO.MMITTKK.

Siibscriplinns tn Hip loan in the
Philadelphia district now total
$89,750,100.

Of this amount, Philadelphia is
credited with SI9.?.o;,!WH; ru-le- rii

Pennsylvania with S3 1, It 8, 1 00;
southern New .lersey with S7,7i!i,-.15- 0

and Delaware Sl.fil 1,850.

Among Hi Inrge ubaerli(lnn In
the new loan In Hie Philadelphia dis-
trict Hiinuunreil today wrrei

i:. (I, lludil Cnnipilli), S'jnO.OIKl.
Msrlln RoiLwell Corporation, $11,1,-00-

lohna-Manvll- Cnoiiianv. Jfi.l.OOO
lllidd Wheel Corporation, 1,111.1100.
Hale A Kllblirn Company, $1.11,000.
WINon ft llradliurj, X.10,000,
Kord Motor Coiopnn.v. I Mtl.DllO.
American Engineering rnmptiii.v,

.10,1100.

Atnerlenn FJoglneerllig Compan.v
einplo,ves, 9,0.000.

Atnatrr Kent .llaniifaeliirlng (iini-- n
a n v rinplo.vea, ;,'-'."l-l.

William (r nip ft Sons (addltlnnal),
8O,SS0,

O'.Seltl llrothrr, tloO.OOO.
J. II. Melaon Compaii) and em-

ployes, 11100,000.

Philadelphia illstrivi, to date, has sub-
scribed $89,750,400 lo the fourth Liberty
Loan. This figure, otllcially announced
today by the Third Federal lleserve
Hank, shows u gain of $:o,7C8,800 since
Saturdiiv.

.Only a little more than iV. 000.000 of
tills gain since Saturday Is credited to
Philadelphia The real Jump Iu the total
subscriptions was made In surrounding
communities in the Federal lleserve
District.

nut even with this Jump In the total,
the entire district Is far behind In the
drive. An average of abotti $37,000,000
dally In subset Ipt ions must be I cached
and maintained during the remaining
days of Ihe campaign

"Wake up, Philadelphia !"
This slogan lias been adopted by the

dhectors of the campaign here lo teach
the Individual subscribers. The bonds
aie on sale everywhere for $f0, $100,
$ r, and $l(iiiii, and they must be sold.

Directors lnke Plan
Dlteclors of the loan here now plan

to offset the handicap of the epidemic
of Influenza that lias seriously hurt the
sale of IkiikIs since the campaign opened
n week ago.

Arrangements are being completed to
get every "slacker dollar" temalnlng In
the district after Wednesday night.
They hope that by that time the "slack,
er dollars" will bo few.

Today, tomorrow and on Wednesday
subscriptions will be taken, More booths
on the city's streets have been opened
and canvassers are extending their ef-

forts In their drive among the household-
ers. It is pointed out that the time for
Individuals to subscribe Is NOW TO-
DAY.

On Thursday a stupendous three-da- y

demonstration will be Inaugurated. The
entire city will be transformed. FJags
nf the nation and her allies will fly
everywhere. Dells will ring and whis

Priests

More men of prominence have died of
I .Spanish Influenza, many of them mar-

tyrs through devotion to their families
and friends. Some have sacrificed their
lives tn care for strangers.

The lev. Frederick K. Llnmieiick.
pastor of Ihe Presbyterian at
llldley Park. Pa watched over hi.
wire nnd children with loving care dur-- J

Ing their critical sickness, but It cost!
him his life. He died, after four days'
Illness,

The llev. Mr. l.lmmerlck was exten--

Interested In charitable and benev-- '
ylent enterprises both at llldley Park I

'and In and was moderator
'of the Chester Presbytery. He had been
' pastor of llldley Park Church two years,
going there from uraaaoca, ra. tie wai
thirty-si- x yeais old and a graauate or
Princeton Cnlversity.

to the sick and dying
among the parlshoners of Si. . Mary's
Catholic Church. Gloucester, Father
Anthony Sehwarze contracted his fatal

'illness. Father Sehwarze was assistant
I paBtor . Mary's. He was tvventy-- I

five years old and had been a priest
only ftur months. Born In Pottstown.
Pa., he was educated In the high school
there and at St. Vincent a college, ins
two brothers are priests assigned at New
Brunswick.

(lloureater Doctor lllea

i Dr, Frank M. Dedaker, of Gloucester,
I worked day and night, not even stopping
I properly to eat his meals, from the time
the epidemic started there. He vvas

I stricken a week ago, and pneumonia
! developed, resulting in his death. Doc- -

lor iveia iiiin-uii- c jroi, wim.

He vvas a graduate of the Cnlversity
of laoulsville and had been practicing
In Gloucester two yeats, going there
after spending six years at Collegevllle.

Another priest who lias fallen vie-ti-

to the disease Is Chaplain John F.
McCarthy, of the Seventy-firs- t llegl-men- t.

Camp Meade. Ills home was In
Pittsburgh,

i Henry Laiulon Jackson, manager of
the progress section, production dlvi- -

'alon, American International Shipbuild-
ing Corporation, Is dead of pneumonia,

.developed a week ago from Influenza,
f ii. au, I nt the home of hla brother.
I Captain Kdward, 8hrPlM 4ak0B, U.

I fefe GENMALWWfEN;
aLLLHiif'.lHi

Ka.4
i; tiMBS' """.1

SiBiBHB ' J, I
i mm'

'aiiiiik sLLLLlLv

a.
.lt.et. ft.ii I lUtL. .....

mahim: c.i:ni:hai. dies
llrigailier (Jeneral Charlr A.
Doven, coniiiianilunl of the marine
corps training camp at Qiiaulico,
Vu., ilietl llieie lat niglil of in-

fluenza

tle will blow. The call will be nmde
upon the conscious of every resident of
Ihe entire district capable of subscribing
who did not.

Tlia the Industries of the city ate lag-
ging in subscription tn the fourth Lib-
erty Loan I Indicated In tiie report or
the Industrial committee, which shows
subscription of $:il.308,4.'o for the first
week of the campaign,

This leporl shows, however, that sub-
set Iptlons are slightly in advance of
those of a similar period of "the last
loan. During the third campaign the
it.iluslilal committee teported $78,500.-000- .

The ellghl advance over Ihe col re-
sponding peiiod of the. last loan does
not meet expectation, as the, fourth
loan campaign Is of but three weeks'
duration and Is for $fi,l)no.O0O,0O0, twice
the amount of the last loa'n.

Meelton Win
Steellon lias exceeded its quota and

has been a warned an honor flag. Know
Shoe and I'aoli have now doubled their
ononis and arc er.llitled to one star on
their honor' flags.

Chairman W. II. McCullough, of gioup
:i nf Hie iniluslilal committee, Including
mainly the tire and accesso-
ries dlv'slons, announces that Its total
sulfciiptlons had reached $2,081,000, and
that It had only MIS.OOU to go to.reach
the utiota The total subscriptions yes-
terday amounted tp $7H,000.

Among the big subscribers ate:
Company, $10,000. and

the (lirard Automobile Company em-
ployes, $11,850,

One committee that' has been virtu-
ally unaffected by the influenza epidemic
in obtaining subscriptions is the Phila-
delphia nrtlsts' committee.

Through the "Latin Quatler" studios
on the roof of the Uellevue-Stratfor- Ho.
tel. where portraits of Liberty Bond
subscribers are being painted daily, the
nrtlsts have to date ralcd more than
$500,000, Thl I half of the voluntary
(pinta of Ihe committee has set.

Mnalelan Help
Some of the most prominent painters

in Philadelphia ate giving their time
and their talents to boosting the sale
of bonds. They ate being assisted In the
"Latin Quarter" where there are four
studios, which represent the Paris stu-
dios of the artists' student days by
several prominent Philadelphia musi-
cians.

The ubscrlptlons that have been ob-

tained by the artists are. in most In-
stances, for $10,000, which entitles the
subset Iber to ;i porn It In nil, A $5000
subscription is good for a pastel, and a
$2500 subscription for n charcoal study.

Twenty portraits have been completed,
and they are of some of the most prom-
inent pet sons in Philadelphia. These
pot traits are now being exhibited on
the hotel loof. At the conclusion of the
campaign they will become the property
of the subjects.

"Wake Cp. Philadelphia'" This Is
the slogan of the campaign ft cm now
until the campaign ends on October 19,
It Is the slogan of the three-da- y demon-
stration which Is expected to develop a
wave of enthusiasm and patriotic fervor.

Summarized, the plan Is as follows:
Thursday, October 10, is Flag Day,

when the entire city will break out In
color. .

Friday, October II, Is Preparation
Day, when the city ,s to prepare Itself
for the final day's event, designed to
climax the week of special effort.

S. .V., 1.1:7 Spruce street. He was sta-
tioned at Hog Island.

Mr. Jackson was born In Scrantoti
coming here ten years ago, He wa. a
member of the Sigma Phi fraternity
and of the Hacquet Club, Another
brother Is In the navy. Captain Orion
Porter JackBon, now in foreign waters
on the staff of Hear Admiral Mayo.

Another Ship Kxeeullve
Another Hog Island executive anion)

the victims nf the disease Is Harold
Wellh.jctnn Moffat, superintendent of
hull consti ucl Ion. IU died at Miser-Icotd-

Hospital, He vvas thirty years
old and the win of Dr. and .Mrs. Kdgur
V. Moffat, of Orange. X. J. He lived at
1216 South Forty-fift- h stieet. He was
an engineer of wide reputation, having
served vvilh the Sparrows Point. Md
Steel Company, and at Steeltnn, Pa. He
vvas graduated from Cornell In the class
of 1910.

First Lieutenant Albeit 11. Sadler, son
of Charles A. Sadler, died at Camp
Meade after an Illness of less than a
week. He was born In Philadelphia
twenty-thre- e years ago. He went to Fort
Niagara officers' training camp imme-
diately after war was declared and was
commissioned a second lieutenant there.
He was promoted at Camp Meade, where
he was detailed to train recruits. He
was a descendant of an American family
I hut has had representative, in every
war the I'nlted States lias fought. He
waa married to Miss Mildred V. Kbert
in July. 1917 ..

Dr. Abiaham James Gordon, twenty-nin- e

years old, died at Jewish Hospital
where he was an Interne. He had
worked night and day for two weeks
treating Influenza sufferers, lie refused
to stop until his vitality wa. so sapped
that he could not withstand the In-

fluenza attack.
.William S. Hamilton, slxty-fuu- r yrarH

old, probably Ihe oldest and best known
customs official along the Atlantic sea-
board, died Saturday at hla home In
South Philadelphia, a victim of influ.
enzu. He was in Hie customs' service
moro than thirty-fiv- e yeara und was
recognized bm one uf the most skillful
ganger. In hu United States,

The funiral will bo Wednesday tnijn- -

MORE EMINENT MEN DIE
IN FIGHT WITH EPIDEMIC

Ridley Park Minister and at Gloucester and Camp Meade
Among Those Who Sacrificed Lives Doctors and

Shipyard Officials Victims
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VICTIM OF GRIP

Lominander of Marines on; "?

w csiern v rom succumus
to Spanish Influenza

J UST BACK FROM FRANCE

Was in Charge of Devil Dog
in Big Chateau-Thierr- y

Engagement

By if Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 7.

Btlgadler General Charles A. Doyen,
commandant of the marine corps train-In- c

camp at Quantlco, Va., died thers
last night of Influenza, General Doyen
returned ftom France some months ago.

Genelal Chatles Augustus Doyen, who
commanded the 2700 marines sent to
France, as a patt of the fighting divi-
sion under Major Ge.neral John .f.
Petslilng. vvas one of the best known
ifllcer nf the corps. He vvas a veteran

of the Philippine lampaigns. of the oper-
ation In various patts of the West
Indies, and In oilier part of the world.
I'ntll hi designation as commander of
the marine regiment, General Doyen was
In command nf the Washington, D. C.
mat Ine bat rack.

General Doyen was a native of New
Hampshire, and was graduated from
the I'nlted State Naval Academy In
ISS7. He was a dose friend of Admiral
Sim, the commander of t lie American
naval forces In European waters, and
during his few years nt sea he and
Sims weie shipmates on the old corvette
Swatsra. Sim was then an ensign and
Doyen a second lieutenant of marines.
General Doyen was long considered on
of Hie best disciplinarian In the corps.
He vvas an expert when It came to
machine-gu- n warfare, and lie was one
rf tlie officers vviio had a prominent part
In Ihe organization nf the machine-gu- n

units nf the marine corps, which
nrr today on a par with tlie best organi-
zations In the world,

The 2700 officer. and men who went
tc. France with General Doyen were
organized Into companies of 250 men.
Tlie command was one almost entirely
composed or veterans. A great many of
thl- - men who were under General Doyen
were veterans of the Domlnlcnti, Haitian,
and Vein 'Cruz opetatlons, and In this
connection it may he recalled that dur-
ing the two years tlie ninrlnes have heen
maintaining order In Haytl and Santo
Domingo they have received almost dally
tralfilng in trench warfare as It ta
fought today In Kuropc.

FINE LEADER OF MEN
SAYS MA J. PATTERSON

Major General Doyen was well known
In Philadelphia. Pi lor to the Spaulsh-Amerlcn- n

War he was commandant of
the United Stnles Marine Corps at theLeague Island Navy, Yard, nnd laterwns a frequent visitor to this city, where
he hnd a large acquaintance among
brother-oftlcer- s and civilians. When In-
formed of General Doyen's death Major
Samuel A. XV. Patterson, In charge of
the marine recruiting station for the
Philadelphia district at 1409 Arch street,
said:

"General Doyen vvas an excellent of-
ficer and a great leader of men. As fc.

dlsclpllnarian he had few equals, and it
was to his untiring energy in this re-
spect that the Marine Corpsfevves much
of Its reputation for peer-
less efficiency and morale. He was
greatly beloved by officers and men alike,
and his loss will be a distinct blow to
the service."

To A te. (Irorers to Aitl Foot! Saving'
Kvery retail grocer in the t'nlted

States will be asked this week to sign
a pledge to conform to the rules and
regulations of the food administration
and to in the enormous food
saving program necessary "If America
is lo fulfill its obligation to Its associ-
ates In the war and to European neut-
rals."

A Rare Opportunity
So msny young men nr in the. war or In

training that there are ran opportunities for
men drsft-eiem- or middlo sue. For ex-
ample, Htrsnaky Mfg. Co., l'tU-0- 7 Canal
Street. N. Y. City, nnd 337 N. ttth Street.Philadelphia, are nutting out a new electrla
fixture that ran be deinonatrnted and In-

stalled on any store fixture In a minute and
without electrical experience. They claim agreat saving In current and aell It at a mod-
erate price. The Kirnntky-lll- o liaa been
adopted by the U. S. Cotrrnmrnt. by many
railroads and by thousands of atorea. Spe-
cialty men, Inaurance ngrnta. book agents,
real eatate men and others are engaging In
this exceedingly protltablo work,

Many men alao. before deciding to chanxa
their present occupation, try out tha novel
selling plan In the evening and thus satisfy
themselves of the unusual possibilities.

Those Interested nrr Invited te rail on
Ihe mannser. Mr. Kernel, nt 3.17 N. llth
Street. Philadelphia.

To impr$t th whole world rtqttirta
a tuptrior product.

- The Matter Car

For immediate delivery.
Choice of colore.

1827 CHESTNUT STREET
3

DKATIIR
JACOH8. Oct. 5. 1U1H. MINNIE, widow

of I'hllln Jacobs. Funeral acrvlcea at tha
parlnra of ISmanuel Aaher t Hon.. 1602 Dia-
mond at., on Wed., 10:3U a, m. Int. private.
Ml. Pinal Om.

KIKIINB. Oct. Ii. IHI8. at llerlln. N, J.,
nf pneumonia. imoilUr It., son of Jna and
lludolph Klehne. aged 31. Relatives and
frlenda. aUo Wawa Tribe. .No. 18.1, I. O. 1$.
M.I Hrolherhood or America, of llerlln. are
Invited lo attend funeral aervicea,. Tuef.,
10 a. tn.. at tha llerlln I'reabttrlan Church.
Int. private, ilreenmount Cent.. I'hlla, He.
malna ma) ho viewed Mon. eve. Auto
"SlIlVlll.Y. Oct. II. at Chan.be raburg. P,.

SOLOMON II.. huiband of Kdlth Hhlvaly
(nee Coualey). aged S'.V Funeral private,
Wednesday.

VAN tlOUTKN. At till Ml. Vernon ve.
Iladdonflrld. N. J. Hat. Oct. B, KI.81E. only
chlhl of J. H. and M. C. Van Houlcn. of In-

fantile paralysla.

LOST AM) rot'sn
UUI. I, DOO toy brlndle. bull doa, very
amalt. head ' marked half black and half
white. Nama on collar "Haverford Jack,"
llfturn to Max M. Hladkln, cor. Ureenwood
ave. and Creacent Road, Wyncote, Pa. Tele- -
pnnne, iigonia Ija.t. l.ioerai rewarn.

IIKI.I' WANTKIe
HOUHr.WOIlK. general; experienced Proteat- -

ant fia-- family oft four In Chestnut lltlti
.1 doors from Uermnntown ave.; refereocas
for rharncter and ability required) vriiea
till. Telephone Chealnut Hill 1508-W- .

IIBI.r WANTKIe WALK
KHIKMAN nnd engineer wanted Imm.dl- -' .s

ately at Cramp's Hhlpyard; ahlftl "
alrletly war work. Apply to neareat U, A,
Ktnnloyment Office. Ilrlng thla ad with yau, ,

HIT1TATIUNH WANTKI) tT.MAI.K
HTr.NOUKAl'Hr.Il Refined young lady de-

sires poa. with well eatab. concern; cap. et.
holding poa. of truat.; 7 years with ont
cent, lof, pref.t aal. 23. V 2. Led, fffSt- -

titiARniNn
COLUMBIA. AVK...812 Flrit-cla- baM M

per waekJ vwMW'rMtwi-lfcaa.- .

HL sffifflfflF-im- v T B.4'If.. tWi 'ai fl ' t,JlJ tW
k

AMmi

;


